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~ttr sctf~tof t4e-itom'an's àuxffiaru
The love of Christ constraineth us."- 2 Cor. v. 14.

FEBRUARY, 1896
PROVINCIAL WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

Mi.ss L. Il. MONTIZAMBERT. Ed. Prov. Pages.

Ask of me, and I shat1 givethee-the heathen.for
thné inhertance, and the uttermost parts-9f the
earth-for thy possession.-PsAL. II. 8.

Subjects.for Prayer and Reading. February
--Columbia, B C., China March-Athabasca,
Africa.

Our correspondent in Victoria B. C., k<inly sends us the following
account of Mission work in the Diocese of Columbia .- The thought
that during February special prayer will be oflered for the Diocese of
British Columbia, is in itself an encouragement. The needs are
many and great. In Missionary work( the Chinese present the chief
difficulty , there is naturally a feeling of hostilhty to them, and any
efforts that are made to reach them are criticized. With great regret
our Church of England Mission wvas closed last Easter, chiefly on
account of the wtithdrawal of the grant of ý5oo, w4hich had beeu made
by the D. and F. Missionary Society. The Catechist has recurned to
China, and in the last letter received from him ie says, " as long as -1
stay at home, I inust do what I can for Jess, anl try to lead others
to bec>me Christians." He also adds that ie hopes after a while to
return to Victoria Let prayer be earnestly offered that God will open
the way very soon tu re-organize the Mission. The accounts . the
Indian Scisool ai Alert Bay are %ery -sat:sfactory , and the Rev. A. J.

'Hall (upon whom the Archbishup of Canterbury has conferred the
degree of M A. as a toke, of appreciatiun.) carries on tne work with n.
staff of helpers, aro»ng the neighboring tribes. Tfhere is a prospect
through the a¿ency of the New England Company, of opening out
new work amongst the Indians in the Cowichan District The Bishop
since hi. return-to %, ork in September, has been able to visit nearly
al the parishes in the Diocese, and has held several confirmations.
lit Advent a speçial series of Mission Services, was held in the
ChurchetJn Victoria, accompanied by distinct spiritual blessng. The
financial anxiety still remains, and very little fresh work has been-
undertaken, wthich liesýhea,.ily upon the hearts of-Church people. _So
far thë Mission Fund grants bave been paid.. but unless aà-effort is
made during the coming Lent, there will be a considerable deficit in
the accountà An effort bas been made tu estabirsh a society of those
wbo are willing to give at least a tithe o' their incon directly for
pious and charitable objects, under the title of thé · ·Society of1 the
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Lord's tentfi,* in which the co-operation of ail Christign bodies in
Victoria, has been obtained. May we ask for a special prayer on
behalf of this movement Arrangements have been made for the
supply of regular services at tme hospital and jail, and there is a
prospect of more itinerating work being done. But vithout exagger-
ating the difficuly in the far Western Diocese, they do press-heavily,
and it will be a comfort to many hearts tu know that they are being
hrought specially during this next month, before the Throne of gracè.

CHINA.
The C.M S. have, after much anxious thought, sanctioned the sail-

ing of the nine Lady Missionaries, who have been wishing to go to
Fuh-Kien, on condition that they reside at Fuh-Chow until leave is
given then to go further. At the Treaty Ports there is no danger of
their being molested, Out they need our earnest prayers for the work
which awaits them in that stronghold of Satan. Archdeacon Wolfe,
writing from 1-oo-Chow says, " I shall beglad to receivesubscriptions
on behalf of the day-schools, there are about 170 of them throughout
all the districts.- Each school costs $6 per quarter, or $24 a year, and
in a:ldition, $6 a year eaclh, on an average, for prizes and rewards to the
masters aed boys, so that each school costs $30 a year." Could not
sonme of our members undertake a school -individually, or several join
together, or the juniors give something towards one And may we
tenderly offer this as a suggestion to those-well-to-do parents, who had
planned to spend many times as much as this a year, for the education
of a dearly loved child, whon Gord has taken to Himself ? " Suffer
little children to cdne unto me . nd forbid them not " How shall
they hear without a preacher?

JAPA \.
We are sure the gratitude of thoSe working in the Canadian Mis-

sions in Japan lias been secured to the members who have kindly
renewed their subscriptions to the Ladies' Home Journal (Phila-
delphia) througlh the Provincial Corresponding Secretary, and thus
added to the Hospital Fuînd. If fifty subscribe or renew before the
first of March, an additional precentage of five cents will be obtained,
making 30 cts. for Japan Hospital out of every subscription (31 a year)
Renewals sent in now will date from the close of the present sub-
scription, thougih bat may be months ahead, so it is not necessary to
wait until the present subscription is nearly expired to send the renewal.

Miss Paterson, writing from Yokohama, asks that her cordial
thanks be given the Ontario W.A., for $15 sent her, through the
D. and F. Board, for her work in Japan.

Letters by the latest mail tell of Miss Smith's arrival at Nagano,
together witli hei nurses and Bi¯lewomen. Mr. and Mrs. Waller have
-again put themselves and three children mtoo one small, very cold room,
to-give Miss Smith shelter while-waitingior her fsurniture, which will
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I take two to three weeks to reach her. Miss Smith is much pleased
with the reverent and devout demeanour of the Christians at the
service in Mr. Waller's house, and speaks strongly of the great need ol

a Church. Her welcome to Nagano was a very warm one, so miany
going to the station to meet her, and a day or two after she vas given
a "Social" to introduce her to the people and express in short

speeches their pleasure at her coming amongst them. Miss Smith
describes Nagano as a well built, well planned, country town, with
good substantial buildings. She says she thinks her species of work
is much needed, and believes it will- haye the sympathy and appreci-'
ation of the people. Again cones the cry for more women workers;
not nurses but those who vill go to the Japanese women and tell them
the " Old, old story, ofjesus and Mis love." Shall we not ail ask that
a rich blessing may rest upon Miss Smith and her devoted band of
workers, in their nev home?

Our members will be-truly sorry to hear that Miss Smith's house
caught fire lately., and though, fortunately, no one was hurt, the loss
:o Miss Smith is very serious, books, furniture, carpet, etc., in ber
sittingroom having been destroyed. This is a sad beginning to her
life in her newly arranged home.

LeHer fron Rev. T. O. Teitelbatum, Saltcoats, Assa.
May I be permitted through your official organ to lay before the

members of the W.A. a new work in which I am engaged, and for
which I have the Bishop's sanction as well as the Archbishop's com-
mendation. For some years I have been.thinking of the great need of
a small cottage hospital for th.is vast district, but as church buildings
and a parsonage have taken up all my energies, I have been prevented
from carrying out my scheme. This period ,has however passed, and
for the present we are well supplied with church buildings. therefore

t I arn at liberty to devote my attention to the long dreamed of and
much needed hospital. Saltcoats is- the centre of a large country and a
scattered population We cannot be said to be in flourishing circum-
stances owing to repeated failure of the crops. We have a great deal
of, pverty in our midst, although the manner of living is the plainest.
A large proportion of our settlers are bachelors, living lonelf and
secluded lives. Within recent years a nuniber of lives h.ave been losi
for want of medical attendance. and more especially for want of proper
pursing-all who-have suffered know only too well what good nursing
means in time of sicknèss Our nearest medical man lives some

- twenty miles from here; this is only ashort distance from medical aid
when compared with the distance some people are removed. To bave
the doctor visit the house means a great e pense. - A friend of mine
who-died a short time ago, was visited during his last illness twice by
a doctor, the distance travelled each time was tweqty miles, and the
billfor médical attendance came to #45; you may imagine whatthe
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expense vould be ta bring a doctor 40 or 6o miles. The people in
this county are not in a position to meet such expenses and in con-
sequence have to suffer in silence. Our nearest hospital IS 260 miles
from here, ahd as only one train pas.'s along the line per week, long
delays occur, which are most undesirable in cases of sickness. These,
among many other drawbacks, far too numerous to mention, have con-
vinced me, that it is time the Church began ta make a move in that
diréction. Our Bishop endorses oy idea most strongly, and has given

-me every encouragement to carry out my plan. In order to do this I
require e2,ooo This sum will build a small hospital consisting of two
wards, two private rooms, dispensary, kitchen, and rooms for a
resident nurse The institution vill be supported by voluntary con-
tributions, while the North-west Government makes a small grant for
each person treated. Besides money, ve require beds and bedding,
surgical instruments end drugs, and a hundred and other things
required in a hospital,

His Grace the Archbishop of Rupert's Land says.- I consider
that such a hospital. will supply, in the present state of the country, a
great need, and will be to many an inexpressible boon. In a great
proportion of houses, the facilities must be entirely wanting foi the
needful care of the sick·" I am, faithfully yours,

(Sig'd) R. RUPERT's LAND

The Bishop of Qu'Appelle says .- There is nothing, in my opinion,
more needed in our North-west than cottage hospitals where our sick
can have medical attendance and attention. Saltcoats, would in my
opinion, be an excellent centre for such a hospital which wvould serve a
district which is very wide, and the population of which is in many
parts, especially unfitted ta meet days af sickness. I can imagine no
object which should appeal more to the charity of those, who in their
own homes, know what the regular visits of the doctor and kind and
good nursing are in such times. You can make any use of this letter
you please. Yours very truly,

(Sig'd) W. T. Qu'APPELLE.

Our sincere congratulations are offered to the Canadian C.M.S.
Gleaner and the Chuuh Messenger, Diocese of Qu'Appelle, on the
appearance of their first numbers. Much interesting matter is ta be
found in both, and ve trust that they will be liberally supported.
The Gleaner is 40 cts. and the Messenger 25 cts. a year.

Venezuela, of which we hear so much at present, with an area of
593,493 square miles, more than nine times as large as England and
Wales, and with a population of 2,2oo,ooo, bas only one Protestant
* Missionary.

Comparing the Missionary force, all told, with the population of
South America, it is as if there.were four men and women to reach
areas as large as England and Scotland.
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'[Feb., I896.] z 00roiito Dfocese.

Womnan's Auxillary to Diocesan, Domestio and Forelga Missions,

DIOCESAN Mo'Tro:- Whaisaever thy hand findeth to do, do it with
thy might."

- AUXILIARY NOTES.
The Diocesan Board Meeting for January was held in St. Paul's

Schoolhouse, and largely attended. A most interesting and instructive
address was given by the Rev. J. Tims, now Superintendent of Indian
Mlissions in the Calgary Diocese, The Extra.cent.a-day money was
voted towards the Oxo asked for by Rev. Mr. Norquay, of French.
man's Head, towards the completion of his church for Indians.- The .
welIome informatinn was given by the President that the daughter
of an Algoma Clergyman is non mn Toronto, and availing herself of
the bigh-class education offered as an Auxiliary donation by one of our
leading day schools. The Diocesan President feels deeply grateful
for the kind and prompt response to her request for increased
interest in, and donations to our Educational fund.

Mr. Tims has told the LEAFLET Editor of the great-need existing in
the Calgary Misskons for surplices and Communion sets. Pine River
needs a surplice. There are five stations. Mr Desum, who ministers ,
to scattered white settlers, needs a Communion set. Mr. Wooden,
P.O. Inisfail, bas 8 stations, etc. Donations toward these much desired
surplices and. Communion sets could be given through Branch
Treasurers.

Saltcoats, Assa., is much in need of a hospital. and a circular
letter has been issued by the Rev T. A Teitelbaum, with the en-
dorsement of His Grace the Archbishop of Rupert's Land, asking for
help in this matter. The nearest hospital is 360 miles distant. Only
one train passes through Saltcoats in each week ; the need therefore
of a small hospital is very great. The nearest medical-man lives
twventy miles away. me-ning great expense when sitkness necessitates
his services $2,ooo will build two wards, kitchen. dispensar.y, and
rooms for a resident nurse.

Mrs Young writes from Athabasca Landing that she has received
a Bible, Prayer Book, Church Service, etc., and desires warm thanks
to -the kind donors. Mrs. Young says. "I still ask for more. Will
not some member of the W.A. send us a few Common Prayer books?
Beg:for a few please, I want one as well.'

The deep sympathy of-her W.A. sisters in the .Toronto Auxiliary
is lovingly tendered to Mrs. Fessenden, former Editor of the Niagara
W A portion of the LEAFLET. The Niagara Diocese bas sustained a
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severe 'loss in the lamentably sudden death of the Rev. Edward
Fessenden.

The-Devotional Meeting for January was well attended, the Bible
reading given by Miss Cross full of helpful thoughts, and practical
suggestions for our daily life in God's·service.

Our Branches are earnestly requested to impress upon their
collectors and contributors the great .mportance of the P.M.C. work.
But five months remain before our yearly report must be sent to. the
Synod office, would that we could make up a total of %5,ooo! Many
liberal Branches did not organîze their P.M. Collections until the
autumn, so that we may reasonably hope that the last five months of
our year may show greater respIts than those reported for the previous
months, during which fewer parishers were working.

DORCAS NOTES.
RoosI 39,, THE FORUM, YONGE STREET

Branches have sent to the following places: TORONTO.-St.
John's, Rev. E. Soward, Kinmount, All Saints', Rev. H. G. Stocken,
Blackfoot Home, Mission Band and Gleaners, Mr. H. Dee, Fort
Pelly, Qu 'Appelle-, St Paul's, Rev. I. Stocken, Sarcee Home; St.
Simon's, Rev H. Bourne, Essonville , Church of Redeener, (Juniors),
Rev. A. J. Burt, Port Carling, and to Mr. Eccleston for Jocelyn S. S.;
Church of Ascension, S.S. Christmas tree articles to tev. C. Piercy,
Burk's Falls, Rev. H. Bourne, Essonville, and Mr Hay, Magnette-
wan; St. Alban's Cathedral Seaton Village, St. James Cathredral,
Rev. A. H. Allman, Uffington ; Rev. W. Seaborne, Blind River;
Mr. G. Shaw, Thessalon ; Rev. E. Soward, Kinmount , Mrs. Bourne,
Essonville, Mrs. Sheppard, Essonville, Christmas trees, clothing, etc.;
St. Paul's, (Juniors), Mr. Hay, Magnettewan , Church of Epiphany,
Parkdale, (J A.), Rev. I. Marsh, Hayriver , Church of Epiphany,
(Juniors), Mr. Eccleston for Marshville Christmas tree articles.
C AMPBELLFORD.-Day Star Reserve, Qu'Appelle , CoBOURG.-Mr.
Hazelhurst, Bayville, Algoma. PETERBOROUGIH.-Rev. J. H. Hartley,
South Burleigh. STAYNER.-Rev. Robertson Alexander, Rupert's
Land. OMEMEE.-Rev. E. Bassing, Shoal Lake, Rupert's Land.
ININISFIL.-Arch. Lloyd, Huntsville, Algoma. ORILLIA to Central
Rooms 4 quilts. EGLINGTON.-Rev. C. Lord, Apsley. ORILLIA,
(Sunbeams), Powassan Sunday School. ISLINGToN.-Rev Canon
Harding, Apsley ToRoNTO.-(St. George's J. A.), Mr. Hay, Mag,
nettewan Central Rooms, clothmug and Christmas tree articles to Rev•
Rural Dean Chown EISDALE -Mr. Buckland foi Nipissng village;
Mr. Stephens. Garden River , Rev J. Boydell, for Falkenburg , per
Miss Macklen, for Blackfoot Home, 29 pairs of blankets.

1 hope the Branches sending to Indian Missions now fully under-
stand the regulations made by the Indian Department, which must be
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'complied with if-the freight- is refunded ; but there is one thing I feel
it aven more necessary now to impress upoifthe members of the W.A.,
viz., that as the Missionary is obliged to report to the Indian agent on
the Reserve, the use he makes of the articles in the bale, nothing shall
be sent which will not be ofreal use togive to his people. I am sorry
to say that there have sometimes been things sent, which were not'
worth the-freight spent on them ; and if in the past the Branches bave
been willing to spend their own money in such a case the Indian
Department may not see it in the same light. Strong, well mended
or made over secondhand clothing is most useful, and overcoats in-
valuable (although new material even n'ow is all we can put a money
value on), but an Indian is insulted if he is offered a garment with a
hole in ; second hand waists of dresses worn down here-
will not fit Indian women, and old Church papers weigh very
heavy and are of no use to Indians. The Missionaries say very little
of these things, they are so grateful for the really invaluable help-
they receive from the bales ; we are the ones who should consider it,
and if a garment is not good enough to send as it is, can often pick.it
to pieces and make it over into something really useful , take your
.Mission work into your heart, as you do that for your own family, and I
am not a bit afraid what will come out of any bale at the end of its journ-
ey. Be sure always to put a list in the bale, and as well,say what Branch
is sending it. I have heard of cases where the Missionary could
not acknowledge the articles, however useful, because he did not
know where they came from. There is such great need of suitable
communion vessels in the different North-west Diocese, even where
they bave one set in a mission it has to be carried from one station to
another, and sometimes they bave not -even the one. Mr. Tims tells
us of several in Calgary alone, and we hear the same story from
the other Dioceses. Will you not decide to give-a portion of the
freight money that is refunded thisyear for that purpose ? It would
be a help if.each Branch would let me know how.much I might keep
out of their freight on-this, before I send them the amount returned'
to me for them. FANNIE H. BANxs,

Dorcas Sec'y.-Treas,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Will the-Parochial Treasurers kindly send during the first week in

March, the members fees, together with a corresponding numb'r of
names, the officers at the head of the list also the money promised
by the Branches bowards the Annual Pledges, particularly for Tem-
iscamingue, Blackfoot Home and rent Central Room, as soon as
possible.

Address-Mas. ALIca GiJNDL&Y,
561 Jarvis St., Toaro.-
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TREASURER'S STATEMENT.-2oth Dec. to 2oth Jan.

RaceIrs. '
P.M. Collection%

Totail anst received from cact Branch.
Brighton..............................S r 85
Campbellford ... ........ . .... 4 0O
Cobourg ............................ i oa
Crèeemore...... .... ... ....... .. t zo
Orillia ............. .................. 22 70
Penetanguishene..................6 42
St. John's, Port Hope..9........ 9 65
Stayner . .. ....... ....... ...... 15 30
Uxbridge ..... ...................... n 95
Toronto, All Saints'............. 15 98

Ch. Ascension ....... 4 50
Deer Park ....... ..... 6 3
St. Ann's ....... ... t 45
St. Barnabas ......... 6 95
St. Bartholomew.... 6 So
St.Johtn ................. 32 do

" St. Mfargare$ 'S ....... 1o 2o
Ste Mark'sP'kdale 12 35

" St. Paul's«.........,.. 12 So
St. Peter's ....... .... 140 oo
St. Philip's ....... --.. 3 ro
St, Stephen's ......... 12 50
Trinity Ch . ........... 645

Total P.M.C S 3555

Diocesan lissions W.A.
All Saints', Toronto.... ...... 5 So
Hoi Trinity. ............ r oo
St. ames' Cath., Jrs., Tor.... 1o oo
St. ohn's, Tor.................10 00

Toronto Chnurch Von 'nn s
Mission to Jews,.

Toronto C.M .................... to oo
St. John's,.....---... 75

Algomna Mtissilons
Toronto St James'Cath . 15 oors. 5 oo

All Saints .... ......-- - 75
Temicamingu4 e.

Ail Saints ............ ... 3 Go
Co ebou: ............-................. 5 oo
Churchi ................ 5 oo f
St. Luke's.......... ........... ro oo

:Blnckfjot Elonne.
Toronto, St. Luke's.. ne oo

Ait Saints' .................. 55
St. Bartholonew ......... 2 5.

JCh. Ascension. rs....... 25 0o
St. James Cath.. Jrs .... 5 oo

crllia................................ 65
Per Miss Tuer.. ............... 25 o

intron's Salary.
Cobourg ................. 5 o
All Saints'Toronto.............. nl 35

Piegan Reserre-Mrs. Smith n on
lnckenzie River.
y St. ames' Catheedral, Js. 5

St.Jaises' ......... 50
Mrs. Osier............... on.

Japan, Rev. J. C. Robin.
Non'» Orphann H[ome.

C. M ................ .............. o...
Rat. J. G. Waller, Japan.

C. M .... .... ........ ............... JOo -
Indian iiedieu ilssionary

St. Philip.s ......................... 3 oo
Zenann.

Miss Enwart s Hospital, Bangalore.
CJ.................................... 10 O

Ed.ucation.
Toronto.

St. Luks, es ..... 5 O
Mes. William

Nassait ........................... _0
M rs. Osler........................... t
Mrs. Smith, Lowther Ave ..... 25
Ail Saints' ............. . ....... t 70
HolyTrinity................. ... o
Ch. AscenionJts...............
tieer Park, Mr. George F.
Lewis... ... ...... 4 on

Deer Park, M1r. Gardon
.-oscin ............. . ........... n 00

Dr. Montizambert... . ....... o
Miss Walker...........t 0 O
St. Peter's for C.B. . .....
St. James' Cath. 44 oe

"'"Jrs for C.B.~0
Mr Frank-Hodgins " . O
Mrs. E. Biake for C. B. o o
Donation B.B.O...... .... OC

lent Central Room.
Holy Trinity, Toronto . en0
All Saints' I 75

Self Denint Otferinges.
Norwood ..... .............. n 00
Asihburnham.............1 75

Cebee . . 3 do
Toronto Ch. Ascension ...... 6 35

St.George's (G.A.), T.... 3t
Life Member St.James' Catb.

Mers. Dewdtiey ............ 25 O0

&Total W.A. 421 66

Grand Total $ 7768Bn

y
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TREASURER's STATEMENT.-COntin ued.
EtPEND1TIURE.

Algoma . .. ............................. o 0O
Mr. Matheson, Onion Lake...... 4 86
Bishop of Columbia for Jim Lee 3o 52
Rev. 1. G. Waller....,....... 31 o5
Rev. J. C. Robinson's Orphans'

H ome .................................. o oo
Mackenzie River.............- 35 50
Qu'Appelle, Mr. Teitelbaum...... 9 70
Rupert's Land..........-.. 31 75

" Rev. A.T. Norquay 42 71
Literature Committee..-..--....... 5 oo
Rent Central Rooms................. o oo
Church Women's Miss. to lews. 15 65
Education of Charlie Bourne...... 99oo
Education ofAlgoma Cbild......... 28 00

P.M.C. Undesignated ............... 28 53:
Diocesan ...................... 166 4o

Rev. W. R. A.
O'Malley ....... ........ 125 oo.

Algoma ...................... 14 75.
North-West ........ ... ...... 4 95
Foreign ..... .... ............. 1 50
Rupeit's Land........... ..-- 3 25
Mackenzie River, ......... 2 37
Rev. J. OS rinere..... ... 835
China, Rev -S. Boyd...... 835
lapan ........................... 4 52t' "ostage .... .................. 6 69.

$ 748 43.

JUNIOR AUXILIARY.
Fron the BishojfMaickenzie River. Just received.

My DEAR YOUNG FRIENDS AND CO-WORKERS, Nov. 20th, 1895.
Yo have been so diligept and so good in working for the Mac-

kenzie River Missions, that I am going to write a letter specially for
yourselves, in order to show that I am not unmîodful of your " labor
of love," and to thank you for the help yon have given. I am going
to tell you something about my journey in summer, and thought of
calling it A trip through a Golden Land, but perhaps.I shall not be
able to say enough to justify that title, and so bad better not give-
it any I began my journey on June 6th, and left home in a little
boat big enqugh to carry myself, a companion, a tent, bedding, and
provisions. As our course was down stream it was not bard. work
rowing. After proceeding about thirty miles we saw a party of Indians,
who gave us some fish in excbange for tea, and I had prayers with them
on the beach, in the open asr. After that we saw no_ more Indians
until we reached Fort Wrigley, where we have a Mission, but, sad
to say, no Missionary. I stayed there more than a weekteaching the-
Indians every day, having prayers with them every night, giving
medicine tc> some who were sick, and baptized two children. From
Wrigley ve went to Fort Norman, a distance of 184 miles, which we
accomplished in two days. having a fair wind most of the way. Here
I stayed three weeks, and had a very encouraging time with the.
Indians. In the morning I taught English to half a dozen suholars,
and in the afternoon, from six to fourteen others attended to learn

,syllables. and they also learnt to sing so nicely " Jesus Lover of my
Soul," and " Nearer My God to Thee." In the eyening the Church
was generally pretty well filled with a very attentive congregation.
Twelve-persons, middle-aged and elderly, were confirmed, and eleven
of them afferwards.partook of the Lord's Supper. May Goad fill them
vith His Spirit, and confirm them in every good word and work.

-j
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The Rev. J. Hawksley lias started to build a new Church, and money
is needed to complete it. I must not forget to say, too, that one of
.the Indians was appointed a Christian Leader. On July rath, the
-steamer arrived and carried me to Fort McPherson, more than 450
miles further down the river. I am sure you would have liked to have
been with me there, and to have made the acquaintance of the
Exquimaux. At first, perhaps, you would-have felt a little afraid of
them, because they do look rather fierce in their skin clothing, and
with their very pecullar face ornaments. Years ago every one was
afraid of them, and one of them one time tried to stab the master of
the Fort ; but now they are 4s quiet as the Indians. and not nearly as
thievish as they used to be.. It was such a pleasure to see them
coming running to Church when Mr. Stringer rang the bell for them,
and to notice how heartily they joined in their little, simple, services.
They did not behave quite so decorously as people do in your Church.
Sometimes when I waV addressing them through the interpreter, they
would make audible remarks, anc' exclamations; but one did not
mind that, as it showed they were interested and pleased. When I
tell you of a remark one of them made (noLjn Church), you will see
that they take notice of what is said to them, and apply it-tdothérs.
We had been teachiag them about keeping the Sabbath day holy :
*ne of them said, " Those white men don't seem toknow it is Sunday,
they have been trading with us all the day V" Isn't .it sad that aome
white men set such a bad example to the poor heathen ? These
Eskimos are heathen still, but they are beginning to have desires
after better things, and to "give heed unto the things which are
spoken." Pray for them that their eyes may be opened, and that they
may be turned "from darkness to light, and from the power of satan
unto God " . I am not half through my journey yet, but I must
leave the rest until another time.

Good bye; you will saon hear from me again.

Fron Geo. Ley King, Principal of Homesfor Indian Children, A Igomla.
"Will you kindly-permit me space in the LEAFLFT to express to the

Womans' Auxiliary and other kind friends our deep gratitude for
their rgenerosity and thoughtfulness in not forgetting at this glad
season "our Indian Homes" in Algoma. Their kind gifts of clothing,
books, toys, candies. and other miscellanous presents, could not
possibly have been more allpreciated than they have been, and have
made the Christmas holidays bright and enjoyable indeed. Our

-Christmas tree was a grand success,-and both it and the prizes dis.
-tiibuted for.good conduct and school work will be the chief topics o
-conversation among the boys for many a day to come, and the nice
books and other presents judiciously given to the older ones will
afford them much pleasure and amusement, and help to pass the long
winter days now before them."l
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Front Rev. C. Lord, St. George's Vicarage, Apsley.,
"I am nowable to send you word that St. Pauls Church is fnished,

and that it looks better inside than I expected it would do. The per-
son who did the work bas made a very.nice job of it. The organ. for
the Church bas also been selected, and I bave seen it in Peterboro, -
and think it a very suitable one. Thanks to the kind and valuable-
help of your very useful Society, we may now worship God.with ràore-
joy and pleasure, and the Church and the service is much more-
worthy of His honour. The Church bas cost $20.-more than I
expected ; I don't yet know how we are going to meet this, or the
debt of about 20 on the organ. I have just received some Christmas
numbers of illustrated papers, for which-I an very grateful. I do not
know whom I have to thank for them. I would be glad if I could have
the Church Evangelisi sent me, and if any one has the Boy's or Girl's
Own Paper or C'hurch Monthly, there are many in my Mission who.
would find them interesting."
From Annie Macdonald, Winnipeg, Man., Io Mrs. Grndlay.

"I am so sorry that I did not answer your letter sooner than thu
but I was very busy at school with my examinations. I did very
well in different subjects, in geography, I got 99 out of 100 , arithmetic,
98 out of ioo I also got good marks in my other subjects. I hope
to pass to standard vi, at the end of January. I am at present in,
stand v, and I am in the fourth reader. My holidays commenced on
the 20th of Decem-er, and last till the sixth of January. We had a
concert the last day of school, and I sang a song, called " What say
the birds in the green woods." We still take singing lessons at the
school. we also have drilling exercises, Major Billman drills us. He
drills all the schools, but not now, the teacher drills us now. The-
naine of my teacher is Miss Plotency, she is very nice to us al]. I
hope that you all had a Merry Christmas, and I wish you all a Happy
New Year. "

From Miss Johnson, Lake Temiscamingue Mission, to St. Philip's
Branch, W.A.

"My brother, the Rev. D. A. Johnston, is absent at present on aa
extended Missionary tour, and I hasten to thank you, in his name, for
the bale of very good and usefùl articles which your Branch of the
W A. (St. Philid:'). so kindly sent. The warm clothing, especially the
little hoods andknitted mitts, are great boons to the settlers here. In
short-everything in the bale is particularly adapted to the wants of-the
people in this Mission. We are very busy just nov selecting and
marking-the things for two Christmas trees-your bale contained so
many pretty things, that we shal be able to adorn._ur trees so prettily,.
and make the dear little lambs.of Christ's flock glad and happy as they
ought to be. Tell the girls- of the Flower Mission, tbat -tbey have.
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made many little children glad by their loving hearts and hands.
Their dolls are so prettily dressed, and those quilts are so good and
useful."
From St. Awdrew Mission, Fort Pelly, to the members of Lakefßeld

Branch W.A.
"We are so glad to tell you we have received the two barrels of

clothing so kxndly sent. We are indeed most grateful for the con.
tefits. The news of the arrival soon spread, and within twenty-four
hours we had nO less than ten visitors, and were sa glad ta be able to
supply some sorely needed warm garments. I gave an old woman
one of the quilts. She was sa charmed and made use of it instantly
by putting it round her shoulfers to walk home in We also received
q Christmas bale from some "Little Gleaners" in Toronto I am
longing for Christmas ta see the-delight and joy of the children, who
will long remember the Christmas of 1895.
To the Little Gleaner Mission Band, All Saints' Toronto, from Indian

children at Fort Pelly.
"DEAR ETHEL -- It was cold last week, it is warmer now. Albert

is yong and dose not know English sa I am writing for him he thanks
you for the presents he is not so far away as we are and sometimes he
come late. We have a mile your sincere friend Tom Clark." (Age
z0 years.) DEAR EDITH PEARSON, the top you gave me, I- broke it

*when I opened my parcel I found a top and candies, I got no watch,
We don't have lots of skati-g but have sleighs I am much obliged
-for the presents, I hope you will be glad ta get my letter, I send you
my best wishes, and happy New Year. I am in the choir and in
Standard III your sincere friend Robert Brass." (Age 12-) "MY
dear IDA. I like my doll, and myjaikets My sister Margaret my father
bis name John Redlake he got thirteen cows and two ox James bis
father is my uncie. I cant read yet, but can do sums as well as the
ethers. My birthday is Christmas. I thank you very much your
sincere friend Matilda Redlake. "

Where ta apply for
Leaflets and all payments for the same-Mrs. Williamson, 83

Wellesley Street.
~Members' Cards and Badges-Mrs. Cummings, 44 Dewson Street.
Booklets, W.A. Envelopes, etc.-Mrs. Burritt. 86 Wellesley Street.
-Parochial Missionary Collection Books, Collecting Slips, En-

velopes-Mis Morgan, 274 Dovercourt Road.

-P.M.C Magazines and " Church Evangelist," for which special,
cates are offered ta 19fembers of W.A.-Mrs Hubert Macrae, 11'

Borden Street.

1120
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[Feb., 1896.] buron Dioceie.

DioCEsAN MOTTo-' Looking for and hastening unto the coming of the
. day of God."

Ail our readers, but especialy our Branch Presidents, are
earnestly requested to give the following communication their
most careful consideration.

At a meeting of the Board of Management, held in Lon-
don, on January 14 th, the President announced that the
Diocesan Annual Meeting, of the Woman's Auxiliary of
Huron, will be held D.V., March 9 th, xoth, and iuth. On
Monday, March 9 th, at 7.30 p.m., the Board of 19anagement
will hold a meeting at Bishop Cronyn Hall, to be attended
by Presidents of Branches, or their substitutes. On Tuesday,
March roth, at 10-30 a.m., there will be Holy Communion,
and addresses by the Bishop of Huron, in St. Paul's Cathedral,
after which the Board of Management will meet, if necessary,
till luncheon at one o'clock. Afternoon Session 2.30 p.m.--
Opening Exercises, Roll-call, Reports of Board of Manage-
ment, Secretaries and Treasurer; Reception, and Adoption of
Reports, President's Address, Election of Office Bearers,
Reports of Committees, Question Drawer. At 8 p.m, Miss
Tilley, of Toronto, Provincial Secretary for Junior Branches, will
give an address entitled "Parliamentary Drill." On Wednesday,
March i th, after opening, exercises and unfinished business,.
a paper will be read by Mrs. Pegley, of Chatham: at 12 o'clock,
the Bishop of Huron will give his Annual Address to the
Woman's Auxiliary, and will receive the free-will offerings of
the Branches and Members. At one o'clock luncheon At
2.30 p-n., a paper by Miss Weir, on the "Duties of Branch
Officers and Diocesan Officers " wIll be read and discussed,_
after which discussion a general conference of officers and
delegates will be held. From 4.30 to 5.30, there will be a
meeting of the Junior Members, to be addressed by the
Bishop, Archdeacon Tims, and the Rev. J. O. Stringer. At
8 p.m., the General Missionary Meeting, the Bishop of Huron
in the.chair; addresses by Missionaries. Thursday,. 12th, at
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10.30 a.m. the Bishop will conduct at Bishop Cronyn Hall,
the Bible and Prayer Union Meeting, when his subject will be
the xi chapter of St. Luke's Gospel, from the first to the 13 th
verses, after which, if there should rèmain any unfinished
business, it will be disposed of before the closing of the Session
at one o'clock.

Miss Tilley's address " Parliamentary Drill " has reference
to the methods of conducting meetings; it was given at the
Toronto Diocesan Annual, last May, and was pronounced
most helpful to ail who had the privilege of hearing it. The
paper on the duties of Branch and Diocesan Officers, will be
open to the fullesit and freest discussion; and the general
conference of officers and delegates will afford ail present an
'opportunity of obtaining any information they require. As
the conditions undeF which freight on hales will be refunded
is a matter of importance to the Branches, Miss Gower, has
drawn up for their information the following concise statement
of these conditions:

I. Bales may contain clothing, groceries, literature, etc.
These niust be miainly for the use of Zndians alone; a few gifts
nay be enclosed for the Missionary, but a large amount sent

to him iust be put in a separate bale, and sent at the expense
of the Branch.

Il. A Dorcas list with value of articles bought or donated,
cost of new goods, and groceries, etc., and freight charges, all
clearly entered, accompanied by iailway receipt, must be for-
warded to the Dorcas Secretary, for the Department.

III. The Missionary must keep a' list of articles received,
also of the Indians helped, and of what each has received, and
must furnish the Indian Agent-for the Reserve with a copy of
the same. Under these conditions freight will be refunded-on
bales to treaty and non-treaty Indians in Algoma and the
North West. The Department does not object to Indians
doing work in return for help,. if the Missionary thinks they
would be the -better for it.

The offerings at Annual are to be freé will, either collectively
from Branches, or from individuals.; they are to be placed-in
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envelopes, on which may be inscribed the cause for that
special thankoffering, and designation -of the gift ; those un-
designated will be allotted by vote to such funds as may seem
most to need help. These envelopes will be placed in a box,
and handed to the Bishop at the close of his address, and-the
inscriptions on the envelopes will be read by him. In con-
nection ;vith the matter of offerings, it was stated at the Board
Meeting that a suggestion lhad been made that a Thankoffering
to be made at the Triennial Meeting in 1896, be collected
eacl year by Diocesan Treasurers, and forwarded to the
General Treasurer. It was moved by Mrs. Richardson,
seconded by Mrs. Smith, and carried :-" That this meeting,
while heartily concurring in this desire, would recom.nend
that these offerings should be asked for in that year only." The-
President then stated that this matter would corne before the
Annual for discussion. The gathering of the children on
Wednesday afternoon will be a most interesting feature of the
meetings. The speakers who will address the children and
the general missionary meeting, are well known to us alt
-through the pages of the LEAFLET. Mr. Stringer will tell of
his lonely wanderings among the Eskimos, and plead for help
for that vast Diocese of Mackenzie River, and Archdeacon
Tiis and Mr. Swainson, will speak of the Blackfoot and
.Blood Reserves.
' Now, as there will be such ample opportunity afforded at
this Annual for Delegates to acquire information on all pos-
sible subjects, it is very desirable that every Branch should
make the foregoing programme the subject of special study
and deliberation, either at a regular or special business meet-
ing, that its delegates may be fully instructed how to vote, and
also be ready to take, each, an active part in the discussions,.
and note down all suggestions and information that may be
helpful to their Branches. Then as to the billetting of the
Delegates-will Branch Secretaries make a special note of
what follows. Mrs. Hill, the Rectory, Grosvenor Street, is
Convener of the Hospitality Committee; and toher should be

-sen), without delay, the names of the delegates froim eac.h
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Branch, accompanied by the statement that they require
hospitality, and where this it not the case, the names.
and addiesses of the friends with whom they will stay.
Also if the Delegates actually going are nct those who
were elected at the Branch Annual, kindly notify Miss
Haskett, 149 Lechfield Street, of the change. In view of the
untiring kindness of the Lgndon ladies, who, yeai after year,
extend a most gracious .welcome to all those attending the
Annual, any neglect of the simple directions by which we may
lessen their work, which is of an anxious and tiring nature, is
ungrateful and discourteous. Finally let every W.A. member
pray earnestly for a great blessing on our 9 th Annual Meeting,
and for those attending it, that God would give them a right
judgment in all things-that He would mercifully pardon our
shortcomings, and teach Ls how to do more and better every
year. AUXIrIARY NOTE S.

The pro tem LEAFLET Editor sincerely thanks all those
Branches, which have so prumptly responded to her request
that last year's subscriptions should be paid up. She begs to
acknowledge the receipt of a first installment of $6.83 from
Mrs. McCaughey, Treasurer, Ingersoll Branch; also a year's
subscription and postage from Mis. Evans, Cardiff, South
Wales. Many thanks, too, to those Branches who have let
her know the exact numiier they required for 1896. One
subscribei writes' from N.B., that hei LEAtLEi is now her one
link with the W.A., and from Mrs. Jeanes, Thorndale, with
an order for twelve additional LEA. LE1s, came these wise
words "1 hope the New 'ear has brought many new sub-
scribers, no member of the HA. should be without the LEAFLET.
One of the most devoted of our W.A. workers at St. George's,
London West, wvrites to Mrs. Boomer, " Last Thanksgiving
our St. George's Society of Christian Endeavour, arranged for
a special Thanksgiving service. the evening before the holiday,
and decided to devote our offering tu Huron College. The
snow was more than ankle deep as I trudged to the meeting,
and'.the attendance was not nearly as large as it would othe:-
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wise have been; but those who were present thoroughly
enjoyed the service, and the collection amounted to $4.57..
Our rector wished the money to be given through the Church-
wardens, but many of our membcrs. among thep1 Mr.
Kennedy, who had proposèd the plan, wanted Mrs. Boomer
to know that het appeal had born fruit. We left the money
with Mr. Sage, and undertook to tell yoii of our little effort.
St. George's has no wealthy nemwbers, but a warmn-hearted
band of Endeavorers who do what. they can. Dur W.A. will
give to Huron College, but as individuals not as a body. T
owe to educational purposes, a proportion of some extra
money, God enabled me to earn, and by means of which my
son is attending the Univeksity. I wished to give it through
the W.A., but as I cannot, will send you one dollar per month
till it is paid, to be devoted to Huron College, or the Educa-
tion Fund as you think best, and I trust it may be blessed, as
I pray my efforts for the education of my own children, will
be blessed, to the glory of God." In addition to these loving
gifts, Mrs. Boomer desires most gratefully to acknowledge $5
from Warwick Branch, for Huron College, and foi the Edu-
cation Fund, the generous gift, foi warded with many kind
words, by Mrs. Rogers, from Ontarjo, of $2.5o, made up
as follows: -Carleton Place, Juniors, $io; Perth, Juniors, $.;
St. James', Kingston, Juniors, $6, and Deseronto, Juniors,
$i.5o. There is something specially touching in these offer-
ings froin our Juniors and S.S. children, whoethus seek to share
with less fortunately situated children, the advantages they en-
joy. The Haysvillçjuniors have sent $2, and one of our
Huron Life Members, Mrs. Fletcher, who so kindly carnes on
the work, no trifling task, of the distribution of our LEAFLETS,
has sent a generous contribution of $5.

A generous response has been made to the appeal ln the November
LEAFLET for a poor little child with a hare-lip and cleft palate.
Among the contributions sent in, Si fron the Senior and $2 from the
junior Watfoid Branch; and from Preston, $r4, "sent by several
friends with ailing children. through our -Junior Branch.". The
mother writes -"I am thankful to say he is greatly unproved, but it is
-impossible to operate on the palate yet, in about four years I am to



take him to a special dertist, lie will then have his second teeth, so.
there will be something to fasten the plate to. He is very patient."

A new set of members' cards have been issued, they have on the
reverse side, in addition to the members prayer, a list of the monthly
subjects for prayer and reading. . . Our Secretary for Literature,
Mrs Smith, states that she will have for sale at the Annual Meeting,
a booklet, ' In Memoriam" of the Rev. R. and Mrs. Stewart, and
those who perished witu them in the terrible Kucheng massacre,
which is graphically described by the Rev H. S. Philips, it is being
sold for the benefit of Missionary work in the Kucheng District.

From Stratford comes a wi.sesuggestion, which is commended to

the consideration of our Missionaries " I would like to suggest that
Missionaries in Algoma and Manitoba, when writing appeals for help
for the building of Churches and parsonages, should do so long enough
before the projected -bazaar, or sale of % ork, to give people who would
willingly do something, (time to make up some fancy or useful articles,
which could easily be sent by post. As it is, these appeals usually
appear in the Church.papers or Algoma Mission, news so. shorly before
the sale is to take place, that no one has the courage to make an effort.
If contributions for a Christmas sale were asked, for after Easter,
villing workers could find many spare hours during the summer in

which to make articles for the sale."
Aylmer Branch sends an interesting letter from Miss Margaret

Young, who writes, " We arrived in Yokohama on November 25th,
I do get very homesick at times, but I am happy. I have not begui
work yet, I will begin on the language very soon, they say it is very
difficult, but I shall be ableto learn to speak it for Christ's sake; now
I can only look at the people and smile; I am so touched with them,
and feel such a great yearning for them. The work goes on very
smoothly here, not many converts but many hopeful cases; the night
school is well attended. On Sunday evening I attended " foreign
service " which is a meeting of all the Missionaries in the district
for worship. Mr. Boyd conducted the service." Miss Young it will

be remembered, was present at our Semi-Annual, and is working as
Lady Missionary with the Rev. C. Robinson. -

A Branh President desires to return thanks to our Heavenly
Father for blessings granted to her Branch, in answer to prayers
offered.

BRANCH NOTICES.
The Dorcas Secretary reports following bales sent out from Dec.

s5th, to Jan 15 th. STRATFORD--Rev. F. Swainson (Home Memorial),
one. LucAN one. WOODSTocK (O.E.P.i-One to Rev. F. Hartland,
Grisivold. CHATHAM (Holy Trinity.)--One to Rev. J. Bunn, West-
bourne. FRANRFORD (Grace Church), one.

From Burfoi-d Branch cones following welcome message. " We

have adopted the plan recommended by Mrs. Griffin (August LuA.sLT,.
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page 769) of holding a Bible reading and Prayer meeting once a month,
in addition to weekly sewing meetings. Mite boxes, to be brought in
monthly have been distributed. By this means we hope to have
something to give towards the pl.edges, for which. I arn sorry to say,
we have been unable to do anything for several years ; after buying
our new material, and paying freight, we had nothing left. I hope
that by God's giace we may be able to keep up these meétings, and
.edeem our character. and give at least a little to those works we are
bound in honor to support Thé Treasurer of the Extra-Cent-a-Day
Fund, sincerely thanks the givers of the following sumsU.-BRANTFORD
(Grace Church), Bishop Reeve, 8S15; Lion Head. so ; Lady Mis-
sionary, North West, Sxo STRATFORD (St. James'), Lady Missionary
North West, 5S.51. CHATHAM (Holy Trinity), Lady Missionary,North
West, 83.65 St. Anne's Branch, Lady Missionary, North West, 83.65.
WILMoT Branch, Algoma, 810.57. MRS. BECHER, Zenana Mission,

15.35. A FRIEND to Omoksene, Lady Missionary, North West, 83-75.
TREASURER'S REPORT.

REcins.
General Fund.

Burford .............................. I oo
London, St. Jates'............... 0 0e
Adelaide . . . .... .................. o
Galt ........... ...................... 2 50
GaltJunior B....... ............... g
St.ThomasE.W ............... 75
PortBurwell ...................... a to
Kinîgsville ................. 2 20
Brantford G. C ..................... 50
Strathroy... ............ 2e
London. St. James' S.M. B... 2 O
Sarnia ...... ........ . . 3 cO
Warwick ........ o........ 1
WoodstockO.S.P .......... i co
Simcoe ............................... 7 O
Durhaur .. .... ................. x So
Deleware............................. i So
London, Al'Saints ............... 2 0
W atford ... .. . ........ .......... i 9o
London, St. Ann's................. 5o
W ilm ot.... .................. ......... 40

Zenana.
London. St. James'............... 60 au
London, St. Paul's .,............. 5 91
Sarnia ................................ 25-Ou
Walpole Grove M,B. .,... ...... 4 o
Warwick.... .. ... . ... . ...... CO
Weodstock O.S.P..,..... ....... ao oo
St. Thomas..........................t 70
London. All Saints ............. a o
Ringsville,............................ 3 79
London. St. Anu';a.. .. a 00
London Mem. Ch.. ...... R5 0o
W ilmot....................... ....... 5 o

Lady Missionary N.W.
Galt ....... . ..... ................... 5 00
London, St. James' J.M.B...... 2 0e
Per Mrs Boomer ..... ............ 2 CO'
Kingsville ............... 2 au
Burford.... ................. ......... O oU
Woodstock N.S.P................. au00
London, St. Paul's ............... 18 85
Strathroy........................... 3 00
Sarnia .................. 5 OU
Warwick.......... . ...... z a u
Durham . . ... 6 a
London, Ãt Saints. 2 an
London. St. Ann's.................. 3 65
Watford ................. -1 00
London Mein...... ..... ........ S 00
Wilmnot ...... ........... 3 a

Lady Missionary Japan.
Hyde Park ..................... ..... Ou
Galt ....................... ..... ... 2 00
London, St. James' J.M.B...... 50
Burford ............................. a u
London, St. Paul's ............... 4 o
Strathroy............................. -00
London, St. James' S.M.B -.- 5-au
Sarnia .... ............ ............ 5 au
Walpole Grove M.B ........ ... 4 00
W arwick ................. ............ a u0
KIngsville Boy's M.B............ 2 u
London, All Saints ............... a 00
W atford . ...................--... So
Loudon Mem CI ................. ao u0
W ilim t.......,... .................... 2 au

Omoksene.
London Mom Ch ................ 8 c
Wodstock 0.S?.................a on
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TREASURER'S REPORT.-CoNTINUE.

Algoma
Ingersoll ..... .............. 7 o
London.,Ch. Ch..... ...... 5 o
St. Thomas..... . ................ . 3 00
London, St.James'J.M.B...... 6.5o
Strathroy.............. ............ ... 2 o
Sarnia ................................. 25 ce
Woodstock O.S.P . .......... o o
St. Thomas........................... 7 oo
London Mem Ch.................. to oo
London, St James' S.M.B ... 5 Go

Edudation.
Gait... .. ..... ......... 5 o
St. Thomas . ....... 2 o
Per Mrs. Boomer .......... 3 o

Thankoffering oo
Mrs. L , ..... 2 oo

Strathroy....... .............. .... ... t oo.
Warswick . 2 O
Haysville... . ........................ 2 O
London, Ail Saints ..... ......... 2 oo
London Mem Ch ........ . ...... 12 50
Wilmot ......................... 3 00

Mackenzie River.
LondonCh Ch..----......... 5 on

" St. Paul's ............... 14 O
Woodstock O.S.P .. .... G.. rO 0
London Mem..................... o oo

" Boy s Hannington Club 15 oo
Lion's Head.

H-yde Park ........................... 85
London St. James' ............. 20 O
Chatham Ch. Ch . .............. 4 0o
Galt ...--. 5 00
St. Thomas E.W ....... 3 00
St.Thomas..... .................. o oo
London, St. James' J.M.B.... . 2 O
Borford ................. i oo
Woodstock N.S. P ..... ......... Go oo
London Ch. Ch..................... 5 oo

" St. Paul's ................ 8 65
Sarmia . .... .20 0o
ClaudeboyoThankoffering ... 5 n
London, Ail Saints ....... on
Watford ................ 4 O
London Mem..................... .. ro O
W ilme't.. ... .... . .. 2 50

Literature.
London, St James' ............... So

n.Woodstock N.S.P.. . ............. 20
Indian Honces.

London Mem., Shingwaok ... KG oo
Rev. C. Robinson.

WoodstockO.S.P..........0........ oo
London Mem ..... .... ... oo

S. P. C. Jews.
Woodstock O.S.P ............... ro oo

Emmanuel, Col.
London Mem......%... ............. 25 O

Kanyengeh.
Ingersoll.............................. 1 00
London Ch. Ch................... zoo
Per Mrs. Tittey. Circles King's

Daughters .................. 25 o
Galt .................. 2 oe
Gah junior B........................ tee
St. Thomas E. W.................t 1 o
London. St. James'............... 1os
Hyde Park ... . ............. 25
Burford.,................. ............. 1 on
London, St. Paul's ... .......... 120
Strathroy ............... t on

.Sarnia ..................... :..... .... 5 00
W arwick ................. .. ......... -co
London. Ail Saints ............... c 00
W atford '. . .. .... ........... .. Se
London Mem.... ................. 4 O

Moosonee.
Woodstock O. S. P... to o
London Mem. Ch................. 8 o

Rupert's Land Mission Fund.
Chatham. Ch. Ch.................. r9 50

Ladv Missionary, Onion Lake.
W atford ...... ..................... 25

Special Donation for Mission-
ary's Son.

W atford ..... .. ................... t ce
Watford Junior B....,... ........ 2 o

Chinese Mission School.
WoodstockO.S.P.................. 15 oe

Chinese Miss. Passage Money.
WoodstockO.S'P.................. 2 75

DSBURsEUENTS.

Generd Fund.
Stamps. Post Cards, P0.0... 4 g1

Lady Missionary, N.W............... 500o
Rev. F. Swainson . . . .......... 40015
Algoma..................................... y5 50
Eeucation.

To Mrs. Falls ............. Se 0
Mackenzie River........................ 55 O
Shingwauk Home ..... ............ .o os
Rev. C. Robinson........................ 25 ce
Rev.J. W. Tims . . ................. t ce
S. P. C.Jews.. .. ..... ................ ro Go
Emmanuel, Col........................... 25 O0
Chinese Mission. BC................. o
Kanyengeh....................... 50 o
Moosonee .............................. 18 00
Chinese Mission School ............ x5 o.
Chinese Misslonaries' pass. mon. 2 75
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[Feb., 1896.] Ml0o1tre'nt ViocCec.
Editor, MRs. H. J. EvANS, 497 St. Urbain Street, Montreal.

DiocEsAN MoTo :-'" Go work to-day in rny Vineyard.

At the January meeting of the Diocesan Boarpthe follow-
ing clause was added to section 8 of the Constitution: "And
every• life member shall have the privilege of deciding the
object to which her fee shall be appropriated."

The terms upon which our Ministering Children's Leagues
may be affiliated to the W.A. as Junior Branches, are now
arranged, and a Constitution for juniors has been drawn up
and adopted.

.Efforts are being made to give more prominence to the
literaiy and distindtively spiritual aspect of the work of the
W.A. at our Monthly Board meetings. The subject will come

up for discussion at the Annual Meeting this month.
The Annual Meeting will be held in the Synod Hall on-

Thursday and Friday, 13 th and 14th February, and the
programme as far as at present arranged is as follows :-First
day 1 i a.m.-Divine Service in the Cathedral; Holy Com-
munion-; Address by the Lord Bishop ; Offertory. i p.m.-
Luncheon-in Synod Hall. 2.30 p.m.-Prayer; Hymn; Roll;
President's Address ; Reports of Secretary and Treasurer and
Secretary of Junior Branches; adoption of same; election of
Officers ; Hymn ; Discussion on Town and Country Methods.
4.30.-Address by - 8 p.m.-Public Missionary Meet-
ing ; Address ;.Offertory ; Music. Second day, 10.30 a.m.--
Hymn ; Roll; Reading of City Branch Reports ; Paper,
Môral aspect of Missions, Mrs. Day ; Reading of Country
Branch Reports. x p.m.-Luncheon in Synod Hall; 2.30
p.m.-Prayer ; Hymn ; Roll; Paper, Persia, Miss Mudge ;
Reports of Dorcas Com. and LEAFLET Editor; adoption of
same; Discussion on D.',rcas work; General Business.
5-7 p.m--Reception to Delegates.gnd friends.
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Let nothing short of impossibility keep any of our Delegates
-away from the Annual Meeting. Remember it is only once a

year that we have this opportunity of assembling together and
enjoying mutual converse, and comparing results of the work
that lies so near to all our hearts.. If we come to our An-
nual Gathering in a prayerful spirit and with hearts burning
with zeal for the great cause of Missions-to which the W.A.
is pledged ; if we seek to be instructed and stimulated and
to give and to receive-to do each one of us her best to -make
the meeting a success in every sense, an occasion of building-
up, of going forward, of spiritual and friendly advance-of
knowing more of the work and of Him who has committed it
to us-of doing it beter in the future than in the past, and
with more united action-then surely this our Annual Meet-
ing oT'96 will, we may hope, be still more largel-y blessed than
even its predecessors have been. Many are our mercies,
great are our opportunities. Let us acknowledge them and
avail ourselves of them to the greater furtherance of the work
of Christ in the Church and in the world, and most of all in
our own hearts and lives.

AN INDIRECT EFFECT OF CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.

A young Scotsman was making his way up to the far North-
west, and was being conveyed in boats belonging to the Hud-
son Bay Company. As he journeyed he was struck by the
conduct of some Christian Indians, who were of the party.
He noticed how at night time they never retired to rest with-
out kneelirig down to pray, he saw how they rested on Sundays,
read some portion from the Holy Scriptures, and offered ta
Almighty God their simple tribute of praise and thanksgiving,
and the sight started within him deep heart searching ques-
tions, which he was wise enough to stive to answer. How
was it that reared in a Christian home, trained and taught in
Christian truth he could yet "go to bed like a dog" (as the
Indians say of a prayerless man) and entirely neglect and ig-
nore his Creator and Redeemer? He felt it was altogether a
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shame and disgrace, and ere hereached the end of his journey,
he was not nerely a Christian in name, but one in deed and
truth. Thus wonderfully by God's good Providence the faith-
fnl work of a Missionary amongst the Heathen was directly
1)lessed to the conversion of-one who professed to be a Chris-
tian, but who had wandered far from the Father's Home.

_-Selected.
OUR LETTER BOX.

To Ms. Everelt, Pr-es. St. Matthias Brancki W.A.

KASHMIR, Nov. i2th, 1895.
DEAR MADA,-It is many months since we received your

kind subscription. You wished it applied to the lepers.
Most of these are at the Leper Asylum for which we draw a
full grant froin the State. But we have lepers in the Hospital
from time to time for special treatment, so we apply most of
our donation through the Hospital. But some of it has also been
used in giving the poor fellows watm socks for the winter, and
an occasional outing on the lake. This year we have had 1ro
lepers at the Asylum, and most of these have improved very
much under treatment. There are oxie or two who seem to re-
spond-to the teaching, and all of them brighten up when we go
to see them ; and they lead happy contented lives, save for the
,occasional pains and aches-to which lepers are specially liable.
A young officer went out with me to-day and was immensely.
struck by the beautiful position of the place. Altogether we
bave had a good year. Our new Hospital is nearly completed.
With kind regards, A. NEYE.

Extracts from (etter of Miss Bristow, Krtshagar, India. Bengal.
March 26th, 'q5, acknowledging $5O sent by Montreal W.A. for
support of work.--"I am thankful ta be able to give a. good report of
the school, notwithstanding the many changes and trials it bas had to
pass through owing to Miss Sampson's serious illness and.other causes.
"God bas been with us and has blessed us, and now ail is going on
happily and smoothly. We bave a good, kind matron, and an earnest
Christian teacher, who bath exercise a good influence ovér the girls.
Last May it was thought advisable to sefid awav-all our big girls, so
all-over 15 left ; some to be trained as teachers, one as a nurse, and
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others have since married. Then we filled up with quite young
children, feeling that if we could only get them under good influences
when very young, our work in after years would be considerably less-
ened. We now number 30, and are expecting two or three more very
shortly ; and several other applicants are waiting. * *
We have just been having some special services in Krishnagar, which
have been richly owned and blessed by God. Asking for your con-
tinued interest and prayers, and again thanking you, believe me, yours
very sincerely, Emily Bristow."

Fromt Mrs. Wilsns. fairon Washakada Home, Elkhornî, Manitoba.

You ask about the insurance.* The buildings and furniture were the
property of the Dominion Government. The Government never in-
sures any property. Ve should have been allowed to insure had the
Homes been in a position to do so, but as we have a deficit each year
of about $3,ooo, the Dept. would never allow us to pay out 94o0 per
year on insurance. The W.A. have been most generous. Such an
amount of clothing bas come in The Dept. intend to, rebuild in the
Spring and we hope the new Home will be a vast improvement on the.
old. They have just opened a Methodist school at Brandon. which
cost sornething like e40,000 , so I thlnk after eight years of hard work
in the old and poor buildings, they should give us as good a Home
as those who are only commencing the work. We are now settled
much better than we ever expected it possible to be. We have 5 of
our children back that we sent to Regna, and one or two new pupils.
There are now 93 in the Home, and one in the St. Boniface Hospital
at Winnipeg for an operation for abcess of the hip joint. I should like
very much to join the W.A , and would prefer joinng the Montreal
Diocese if possible. Will you let me know if i may, and what steps
I shall require to take I think the Society is such a splendid one, and

'I know the amount of good they do. On Christmas Eve we had a
visit from Miss Hawkin, Mr. Wilson's first cousin, and Mr. Hugb
Stowell Phillips, on their return from China to England. He'was the
only one of the Stewart's party who escaped at the time of that awful
massacre." .

From a Missionary in our own Diocese. "Dear Mrs. Holden :-I
am writing to thank you and your kind and loving workers for another
extension of your great kindness to us The box came safely to band
and afforded our young people much pleasure, and I can assure you
they feel very grateful to you for yonr goodness to them."

*This question has been asked on all sides since the destruction of
the Home, and it now remains further to be seen whether when new
buildings are erected steps will be taken to prevent a recurrence of
vhat seems to the best friends of the Home a fatal mistake.-[Ed.
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TFeb., 1896.] lRiagara D1ocese.

DIOCESAN MoTrO.-" Lo I I am with yo alway."

Subjects for Reading and Prayer. Columbia, B. C., and China.

From Rev. G Holmes. Lesser Slave Lake, to Mrs. Sutherland.
At last I am able to acknowledge the safe arrival of-the rest of last

year's Christiñas box, so kindly contributed by the Branches, Niagara
Falls, Christ Church Cathedral, St. Andrews's, GrimsbyKSt. Thomas',
Hamilton, St. Mark's, Hamilton, and St. John's junior Branch,
Ancaster. I did not write to each Branch as I ought to bave done,
and as I would have done, but for the fact of a very beavy trial we
were undergoing about the time the box arrived,,in connection with
our teacher, who had to leave without notice. No words could express
our joy and thankfulness for thelkind and generous response of all who
contributed to the bale I do trust that, ere long, the W.A. will send
a deputation to report on the work in this far north. Until then, I am
sure. the Branches ivill never understand the real nature of the vork
and the circumstances under which it bas to be doue where labour and
provisions are so dear, and sometimes so difficult to be had at any price.
From the results, which our Home, throngh God's blessing, bas pro-
duced upon the children committed to our charge, and which they
could'see with their own eyes. I think they would take fresh courage,
and. return to tell their co-workers in the blessed cause, that their
labour was not " in vain in the Lerd." I should have little cause t.
write what I call "begging letters " if our dear friends and belpers
could see for themselves Though we cannot speak very encouragingly
of the adult Indians, we do thank God for the great blessing our Hoe
hs:been to the children. Out of the 26 we had last winter, we believe
about r6 of them experienced a real change of heart, proved by the
manifest change in their lives. Most of them returned home for the
holidays in June. six remaining with us through the summer. Two
new. boarders vere brought to us about three weeks ago, by a poor
Beaver woman, who walked over oo miles to bring the.n, as she said,
- to be taught the good things " She had heard. she said, far away,
that the children in our home were vell cared for and were never
bungry, so she determined to bring them, though she knew ber beart
would be sore when she had to leave them. One, a girl of about nine
or ten. she gave us for two years, the other a little boy of four, foi
four or five years. What woman in civilization would start out on
such a long tedious journey, with a baby in arms and little to eat,
'ith such an object. Though exceedingly poor, ber children were

very clean. The other day we gave her a blanket-I wish you could
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bave seen her face-that she was grateful she bad no need to tell'us.
What to do for the unmarried women, especially the young ones, is a
problem we shall soon have to solve. These poor girls and women, in
the majority of cases, have no one to depend on for their clothing. I
would not propose to give it to them gratis, that would only encourage
them to live an idle careless life. What is required- is some healthy
industry. Will you ask God to direct and-guide us in this important
matter ?

From: R6v. S. y. Stocken, Si. Barnabas' Mission, Sarcee Reserve, to,
the Niagara Juniors.

Before I commence to give yos any description of our wYork and
Christmas festivities, let me most heartily and gratefully, say "I thank
you " to each one of the loving little helpers, who helped to make up
the big sum of $30 in order that their little Sarcee brothers and sisters,
as well as I and ail my fellow workers, might have some good milk to
drink. May God richly bless the little ones who have so bountifully
helped us by such real acts of self-denial. I have not yet been able to
purchase a cow, it-is not a very good time of the year to do so, but I
hope I may get one soon. Every timéwe sit down to breakfast and have
the nice milk with our porridge, we shall especibily think of ail our
little friends, and of their loving gift. I wonder if they have any iice
name they would like to give to the cow, in order that every time our

ehildren see it they may be reminded of what loving friends they bave
in Eastern Canada. I was thinking of calling it " Niagara,' but per-
baps my little friends have a better name. And now I am sure they
would ail like to hear something about the Sarcee children-whom they
have been helping. We have altogether 24 children in our Homes ;
that is to say sixteen boys and eight girls One of the girls at present
is not in our Home, as ber father took ber away before Christmas,
because she was very sick, and he will not let ber come back till she
is well, although she does not get such nice food and clothing and
care as she would if she was in the Home Will aIl the little ones
pray for ber that she will soon come back to us again ý Her name is
Jane. Ail the boys and girls are very happy in the homes, and are
véry fond of school, and are making grand progress. Especially do
they enjoy the Scripture lessons and hymns; some of them sing very
nicely. On Christmas eve we gave a very big feast to ail the parents
of our children, as well as all the other grown up Indians. Many kind
friends in Calgary helped us, so we were able to give all who were-
present-and the large-school-house was packed fuIl-plenty of breàd,
meat, currant buns, and three big boilers of tea 1 Then on New Year's
eve we gave another big feast, this time to the children in oui Homes.
About 5.30 they all sat down to a grand spread of meat, bread, Christ-
mas pudding, mince pies, jam tartlets, apples, oranges, nuts, cakes and

tea-such a-spread astonished them, as well it might. When they had

134 -
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finished they ail retired to the school-house, where, in the centre
of the room was a very large Christmas tree, from the floor to
the roof, heavily laden and surrounded with aIl sorts of gifts, princi-
pally from the very kind W A. Soon after the children vere ail seated
old " Father Christmas " came into the room, with a long white beard
and big coat, giving the appearance of having come through a heavy
snow storm. He came in limping, as if he had walked a long distance,
leaning on his staff, and went up to the tree to distribute the gifts,
The school-room rang with the laughter of the children, and they were
kept very merry for about three hours with the distribution of toys and
gamés, etc., as well as candies. And now I want ail nfy little friends
to pray very earnestly for these poor Sarcees, that they may know and
love Jesus as their own Saviour, and so begin.to rejoice in higher and
heavenly-things. And also pray for aIl of.us who are working amongst
them, that we may always be able to live like Jesus, as well as to talk
like esuas.

DORCAS SECRETARY'S REPORT.
EosA (St. John's)--Bale to Mr. Coates, West Selkirk, Man.;

expenses, 84.39. THoROLo (St. John's)-Bale to Shingwauk Home
expenses. 83.20, also bale to Rev. Owen Owens, Touchwoocl Hills ;
expense.s, 5. STAMFORD (St. John's)-Bale to Rev. T. H. Prichard,
Lac Seul, expenses, $s4.or. CAYuOGA (St. John's)-Bale to Shing-
.auk Home. expenses, S.75, freight not reported. ST. CATHARINES
(St. George's)-Bale-to Rev. J R. Màtheson, Onion Lake; expenses,

25.50 HIAu1LToN-(St. Thomas')-Two bales to Archdeacon
McKay, Emmanuel College, Prince Albert; expenses, »36.70. GUELPH
(St James')-Bale to Mr. Wilson, Elkhorn Home, expenses, e22,12.
ST. CATHARINEs (St. Thomas')-Box to Rev. A. J. Young. North
Bay ; exoenses, 840 79 QUaSNSTowN (St. Saviour's)-Three bales to
Rev. T H. Pritchard, Lac Seul . expenses, $20.81. NIAGARA FALLS
(Christ Church)-Bale to Rev. A Cook, Touchwood Hills, expenses,
L 2o.8s Total expenditure for the month on Dorcas•work. $16z.68.
The following have been added to the Niagara Dorcas List Rev.
E Lawler, Nepigon, C.P R.. Mr J. Evans, Eagle River Station,
C.P R., Lover Faiiford, Mr. A. Cox, c-.re of Mr. A. E. Smalley,
Westbourne, Man., Crane River, Mr. J. Favel, care of Mr. A. E.
Smalley, Les Dalles, Mr J. Kipling. care of Hudson Bay, Co., Rat
Portage, Ont.

JUNIOR SECRETARY'S REPORT.
ORANGEVILLE (St. Mark's)-Christmas bale to Rev. A. J. Cobb,

North Seguin, Algoma, total spent, 86.go. CAYUGA (St. John's)-
Parcel to Shingwauk Home, special, one quilt; total, QS.so. (Cathe.
dral)-Christmas bale to Rev. C. Piercy, Burk's Falls. Algoma.-
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BURLINGTON (St. Luke's)-Splendid Christmas bale ta Rev. A.
Chowne, Ensdale; 830.96. HAMILToN (St. Thomas')-Two bales ta
Rev. F. Frost, Sheguiandah, Algoma, best yet reported from a Junior
Branch; total, e53.^3. Parcel of New Bibles, Prayer and Hymn
Books ta Rev. A. Allman, Uffington, Algoma; from Junior Branches
of Cathedral, Guelph, Thorold, and Ancaster, 53.40. THOROL
(St. John's)-Christmas bale ta Rev J Pardoe. Novar, Algoma.
Letters of acknowledgement, Rev S Stocken and Rev. A. Allman.
Total receipts for the month Ç8.40, total expenditure, e8.40. %Total
reported this month, $107.45

DIOCESAN TREASURER'S STATEMENT
From Dec. i2th, 1895, to Jan. 9th, 1895.

RBCESPTS.
Decenber u2. Offertory and Col-

lections at Quarterlyimeeting,in
St. James'. Guelph . .. . 3 18

f.lclenzie River Diocese.
St. James', Guelph ....... ...... 4 25
St. h omas,,St. Catharines, Mr.

Stringe ......... ..... 2 75
St. Thomas, St. Catharines, Mr.

M arsh . . ... ............... ......... 2 50
teli Denini Fuand.

St. Mark's, Orengeville.. ....... 2 35
St. Thomas', St. Catharines.. . r oo
St. Mark's Hamilton.... ...... 25

MIlRss Smth's »ispenrnry.
Jnpanf.
St. James', Fergus ... 2 oo
Churcht of Redeemer, Stony

Creek........ ......................... 2 oo
St. Thomas's, St. Catharines.... t oo

Lady ilsilonaries'Fund.
St. Thomas', St. Catharines... 5 oo
St. Andrew's, Grimsby........ ... 5 00

Japan MIed. lIuis. Fund.
St. Mark's, Hamilton............... i 30

Miissionnry Duty Fand
Mrs. Hamilton, for Domestic

Missions.......................... 2 oo
Mrs. Hamilton. for Foreign Mis-

sions. . . .... . ... t2 o
Mrs. Hamilton, for Diocesan

Missions.............. . i on
Ruper'M Land ilIlssion F. .

St. Mark's, Hanlton......... .... 25Mis*l'y'u Danu:hters' Fund.
St. Thomas', St. Catharines...... 5 oo

North West Missiuons.
St. Thomas'(H) Junior iranch

towards purch asing a cow for
St. Barnabas Home............... 5 on

Tax on Fees.
St. George's, Georgetown......... 1 30

.Expenase Account
St. Thomas'. St. Catharnes ...... on
Sec.-Treas., Lit. Cent., sale of

Paper.. ... ............. ...... 25
Voucher Malt4, 189S, front St.

Thomas', t. Catharines fQr
Mackenzie Rihet, Diocese ....... 2 oo

EXPEDITURE. t72 38

Dec. 13, By Rolph Smith & Co..
Printers, for toc Life Member-
ship Certilicates.. ............... 9 os

Dec. 13, By Mrs. Cuminines for
share tn Litlographic Stone,j per above........... ............... tz70

Dec, r4. y Rev. Mr. Stocken, St.
Barnabas Home. towards pur-
chase of Cow. 30 OO

Dec. 16, By Mrs. J. J. Mason. for
Mackenzie River, St. James.,
Guelph . . . ........ . . . ............ 4 25Dec. 17, By travelling expenses of
Speaker at quarterly meeting
Guelph ........................ ô 6 a

Dec, aS. Rer Mr. Robinson, Christ
Cttnrcl Miss rn Athabasca, from
Thorold juniors. ... ........ a on

Dec. ig, y G. Mid0ely, pnnter
for 5oojunior imeinbers cards... 2 So

Dec g. By Rev F. H Du Vernet
Sec. Treas.. C. C. M. A., for Mr.
Stringer's vork......................... 2 75
for Mr. Marsh's work ............... 2 50
from St. Thomas' St. Catharines

z896
Jan. 7th, Rev. G. Rogers, for

Rupert's .and Mission Fund,
St. John's, Stamford.,..... ......... 3.00

72 30



LETTER LEAFLET.

[Feb., Y896.] Oitario vioc¢ee.
DIOCeSAN MoTro:-" She haih done what she could."

Subjects for Prayer and Reading for February: British Columbia
and China.

We are glad to have such a prompt response from the Rev. J,
Hinchliffe, Piegan Reserve. -On New Year's day we received a most
pleasant surprise when the mail came down, it was a cheque from
Mrs. Rogers for $146.16; sent from twenty-two Branches of the
Ontario W A. and from Diocesan members. I cannot tell you how
greatly that gift has relieved me, neither do I know how to express my
gratitude. Sometimes when we are feeling very disc'ouraged some
such token. of sympathy comes tc, cheer us, and sonietimes I wonder
how we dare to feel discouraged. The money will be placed in the
general fund of the Mission-this is the fund on which we depend for
salaries, maintenance, clothing, building, repairs, etc. The deficit
which appears in my last report has resulted from the excess of
expense of working the Misssion over the receipts. At the same
time you must not think that we are in debt. I have made it.a rule
never to go to any expense till I could see the way clear. But you
cannot imagine how hard it bas been at times to follow this rule. When.
our children have needed new clothes, or some addititon to our accom-
modation was needed, it has been very bard to wait till our funds
would allow us to buy what was needed. The deficit has been made
up out of my own money, so that we are in debt to no one, beyond
our outstanding accounts for the last quarter. These accounts.at the
end of each quarter, have always been more than our incomé, hence
the deficit. I neitier expect nor desire to refund myself, but I am
very anxious that our income should be increased, se that we may be
in a position to do ýhe work we have before us. well and thoroughly.
The money sent vill help towards this, and by going to the general
fund, will be ready for any of the purposes of that fund. The
gift I look upon as a proof that we have the sympathy of the
Ontario W.A , and that sympathy has slhown itself in practical help.
Sometimes we receive the sympathy only from people, and as the old
saying goes, I Pity vithout relief, is like mustard without beef." I
do most earnestly and heartily thank, through you, all who have con--
tributed to the amount of money you sent, and if they could only know
the relief and pleasure it has brought to us here, they would feel in
part at least, repaid for what they bave done.
Froon the Rev. Y. Saunders to Wales Branch.

I beg to thank you ahd the memibers of the W.A., who have con-
tributed to the bale which recently came to hand. The bale was a
noble one, so large-that it could hardly come through-tbe door-of our
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little store rooni, anid when we opened it and saw so many.nice useful
garments, I assure you we were very happy and thankful. Certainly
it is a matter of great encouragement for me to know that sa many
friends are interested with my work, and are practically doing so
much to help me and my people May they be richly rewarded from
above. I desire also ta thank you for the 81o sent, I really feel very
thankful for this remittance I wanted to make a porch to our church,
and having oaly 87 on hand kept putting it off, as $20 was needed. As
the money is not sent for any special abject, it will go towards the
cost of.the porch.

BRANCH NOTES.
CAMDEN EAST-Has 18 members and z5 subscribers ta the LEAF-

LET. The bale sent to the Rev. G. Stockefi for the Blackfoot Home,
was a joint contribution from the parish and Hawley; it contained
six quilts and many warm articles of clothing. CARLETON PLACE-
The W.A. has undertaken ta supply one or more members once a
month ta assist in arranging work for the little fingers of the J.W A.
They had the pleasure f an address from Mr Bancroft lately, on Mis-
sionary work. COaaWAtL Branch says that we have given them credit
for ending each meeting with tea, etc., whil'e it is only the opening
meetingand the annual which are thus honored. KIGSToN (St. James')
-The J.W.A. meet weekly for sewing, turning out many useful and
fancy articles. The W A. is increasing in numbers and subscribers ta
the LEAFLE1, and meets monthlyspending the time in hearing readings
on the appointed subjects or missionary letters. A bale recently sent
to Fiinton, North Addington, containing a number of articles for a
Christmas tree, which vere highly appreciated, as the following
extracts from the Rev. H. J. Spencer's letter show -" The bale you
sent us could not have been better chosen, everything in it seemed
just chosen for the different residents back here; you have my very
warmest and miost gratefut thanks for your kindness, which I can
assure you is appreciated by all. The children were simply delighted,
and there was such an abundance, we were able ta give ta the grown
people also. We had the tree at Flinton beautifully lighted with
tapers, kindly sent us by the Rev. Mr. Carey, and people pronounced
the tree the best they had seen for years." LANAR- Sent a bale ta
Washakada Home, the day before Christmas, enclosing a parcel from
Balderson's. The latter Branch is doing well, and has-r5 members:
LANARK has nine, not many meetings are held, but the work is done at
home. PEMBRoE-Has been wvorking for Washakada, and also for
Somerset in the v:ay of bales, and bas sent 8so in response ta Mr.
Fairburn's appeal for help ta build a church in Tennant Settlement,
which we printed in October. PERTH-Received the intimation of
the decision of the Triennial with regard ta self-denial week, through
the November LEAFLET, too late ta respond at the right time, but has



set aside the first week of Leht instead. As the special appeal-for the
Piegan Mission came at a time when other offerings had-a prior claim,
it was thought best to postpone its circulation until a later date.
NEwBoRO'-The Newboro' Bran'ch of the W.A. was re-organized
on September i7tb, with 30 members. Hon. President, Mrs. B.
Telt; President, Mrs. G. H. P. Grout, Secretary, Miss J. Telt;
Treasurer. Mrs. Vickery. Work wascommenced immediately, sewing
meetings being held every twoweeks, with such good results, that after
three meetings four quilts we.re ready for the frames. On the 19 th
Nov., a quilting bee was held in the Tovn Hall, at which there were
31 ladies present. We began work at 9 a.m., and before dark the
quilts were completed. Refreshments were served at noon, by the
younger members. One bale has been sent to the Piegan Reserve, and
we are now commencing work on a second Although the Newboro'
has not-been active of late, still the Missionary spirit bas by no means
died out, as some of the members still paid their fees, and a valuable
bale vas sent by Mrs. B. Telt last summer to the Washakada Home.
A package of clothing from S,. John the Baptist Guild, Lyn, was sent
in this bale.

DORCAS REPORT.

KINGSTON (St. Georges' Cathedral W.A.)-Sent to Flinton, one box;
cost material O10 ; freight,'35 cts. ; with 35 nev garments, 153 gifts for
Christmas, and candy. Also to Plevna a parcel, cost material $5.
Gifts for tree and sale The J.W.A. sent to Combermere one bale,
eost material, Oig.7o ; freight, 54 cts; with 30 new garments, 97 gifts
for Christmas, oo bags candy. The C.C.M.G. sent to Sharbot Lake
a large box, cost material over 825 ; gifts for Christmas. BELLEVILLE

(St. Thomas')-Sent to]Bancroft one bale, cost material, $2.50 ; freight,
61 cts.: with 12 new garments, 63-second-hand. The C.C.M.G. sent
dolls, toys and papers. All theabove arein Ont. Diocese. BANCROFT
-Sent to Shingwauk Home, one bale, cost material, e7.56; freight,
$1.20; with 25 new garments, 23 second-hand, three quilts, toys and
gifts, of which the C.C M.G. contributed 27 articles. PEMBROKE-
Sent to Gaulces Bay, Diocese Algoma, a parcel, cost material, 84;
freight, 55cts. C.C.M.G. also sent to Cache Bay, Diocese Algorma.
cost material, #2. LANARK-Sent one bale to the Washakada
Home, Elkhorn, cost material, e5.x6; freight, $469, with 36 new, 19>
second.'hand garments, two quilts, one pillow. print and groceries.
BALDERSON sent in this bale a parcel, cost material. $2.o5; with ten
new garments. MERRICrVILLE-Sent to Rev. Archdeacon Phair,
Winnipeg. one bale,. freight, 84.37; with 38 new garments, 21-second-
hand, nine quilts, one piece flannel, shaker fiannel, books and toys.
BROCKVILLE (Trinity Church)-Sent to Somerset, Diocese, R.L., Rev.
A. Tansey, one bale, cost material, e1oo.41,; freight 87.47; containing
88 new, 59 second-hand.garments. two quilts, pair blankets, fiannel,
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canton flannel, Cotton, carpet, groceries PEbMBROKE-tO the samte
one bale, cost material, $7.30.; freight, 95 cts., with nine newgarments,
one second-hand, flannel, soap, and comb. Also to Elkhorn one bale,
cost material, $8.1o! freight, $2; çontents, 27 new garments, two
quilts, combs, and soap. OTTAvA (Christ Church)--Sent to Mr. C.
Lindsay, Little Pine's Reserve, Diocese Saskatchewan, one bale,
freight, $4.49: 17 new garments 23 second-hand, quilt ST. JoaTN's-
Sent to Rev. C. J. Pritchard; cost inaterial, $3.52; freiglit $3.72; with
three new, 45 second-hand garnients, groceries, toys, books, etc.
PonTssMouTu-Sent to the Rev. E. M. Hockley, Blood Reserve;
McLeod, Diocese Calgary, one bale, cost material, $32.25; freight;
'$4 45: with 122 ncw garments, two second-hand, five quilts, two
blankets, etc. CAMDEN EAsT-Sent to Gleichen, Blackioot Reserve,
Rev. H. G. Stocken, one bale, cost material, $5 freight, $4 88 ; with
57 new garnents, 23 second-hand, three quilts two sheets. HAWLEY
sent with the same, cost material. $3.75, two new garments, eight
second-hand, six quilts, flannelette, groceries OTI12wA (St. George's)
sent to Rev. Jno Sanders, Biscotasing, one bale, cost material, $22 53,
freight $1.68 ; with seven new, 23 second-hand garments, quilt, large
,quantity dress goods, house linen, groceries, etc.

ANeJE MUCKLESTON, Dorcas SCc.

TREASURER'S STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS
.Donetie Misstonu.

Salary of Lady Mus. mn N. W.T 'Bancroft W.A... . $ 50
WBelteville, St. Thomas'..... 20 oo

Response ta Speciat Appeat for
.Fiegan Mission.

Diocesan miember, parish ef
Shannonville . 25

Wales W.A.............-... 5 0o
Napanee W.A. ................ .... 4 o
St. Mary Magdalene S S., per

W .A. .......................... ..... 8 o
Belleville, St. Thonas', W.A. 2 50
Cornwall W.A. ..... . . ... 12 25
Hawley W.A.......................s 60
Picton W .A............. ... 6 50
Odessa W A..........................s 15
,Carleton Place W.A.. ............ o o
-Carleton Place J.W.A... ... 3 50
BarriefieldW.A........... 3 oo
Two Diocesan Members, Syd-

ney, C.B. ................... ...... 600
Brockville. Trinity Ch. W.A. 4 35
*Brockville, St Paul's ... g ro
Pakenham W.A........... 6 50
Trenton W.A. ...................... te oo
Portsmouth W.A.................. 9 z2
Per Diocesan Mem., Crysler 6 Oo

Morrisburg W.A. ............ 2 25
Kemptville W A. ......... 2 6
Prescott W .A.............. ....... 4 34
Bath W .A.... ........................ r oo
Amburst Island W.A. . s.. 2 50
Ottawa W .A. .......... ............. v2 oe
Kingston W.A. ................... 8 ce
Archville W.A. ...... ....... 26

Diocearnn Assesnent.
Amhurst Island W.A......... ... 60
Perth J.W .A...... .,.............. oe
Shannonville, Dio. Msember... so

Education :mn,
Perth J.W .A ....................... 5 ce

Foregu Mlilssions.
Bancroft iW.A., Lady Miss.

Japan........ ....................... 50

Total ...................... ... .$î73 86
EXPENDITURE.

Handed Ont. Sec. D.& F.M. money
and vouchers ......................... 8 40

Quarter's Salary, Lady Miss. N.W. 75 co
Sent te Rev. J. Hinchilffe, Plegan

Miss., response to special appealî46 r6
Cost of order.... ...... .... ..... 45

$320os1

F.
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LETTER LEAFLET.

Qiiebec iocet3e.

DiocEsAN 1o•TTo:-"Ye have done ;t unto M.."

A Happy New Year to ail the members of the Auxiliary.
Since we last went to press another new year has dawned
upon the world. What it holds of good or illjor each of
us is known only to our Heavenly Father, our part is to do
our best to fulfil the duties He gives us, that we may be found.
an acceptable people in in His sight. One more year has
passed away from us laden with some good deeds-many
things left undone and many faults. If we have honestly
done our best, God is loving and merciful. The work of the
Auxiliary since its organizatioñ was so ably reviewed in the-
November issue, that7there is nothing further to be said of it.

*We know we are a month late in our Christmas and' New
Year.'s greeting; in our inexperience we forgot that they
should have been sent a month in advance-we feel that we -
have very much to learn, and our work so far has been most
unsatisfactory 'to ourselves ; besides which the supply of
material, for the Editoress to work up, is so uncertain that it
renders the work doubly difficult. Again we ask every Branch
to send us letters received from Missionaries, and details of
work done, etc., etc. Our sincere thanks are given to ail those
who have kindly sent us interesting news, letters and reports.
Archdeacon Tims, f Calgary Diocese, is visiting Eastern
Canada, and we hope he will corne to Quebec and hold meet-
ings. We wish the Archdeacon good success in his important
work. , The information he can give will be very important
and valuable. Sirce the above was written a Missionary
ieeting under the auspices of the Quebec Diocesan Branch
of the Woman's Auxiliary was held in the Cathedral Church
Hall, at 8 p.r., on January the 16th, his Lordship the Bishop
of Quebec presided. After a few kindly operiing words his
Lordship introduced Archdeacon. Tims, of Calgary, who had
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kindly consented to give an address on his twelve years' work
among the Blackfoot Indians/ the Blood Indians, and the
Piegans. The Archdeacon' gave a graphic description -of his
work fron the beginning-how he laboured with his own
hands in the building of his house, illustrating and pointing
bis address by amusing incidents of the primitive life of.the
children of the forest. lis sufferings and those of the people
among whom lie laboured must have aroused sy'mpathy in the
hearts of his hearers, whilst his vivid word pictures of the
horrible barbarities practiced by the Blackfoot Indians under
the nane of religious rites and ceremonies, made one shudder
to-think that such dread creatures were human beings with
undying souls. It is, he said, only through the children being
educated in boarding schools, that permanent and effectual
work in bringing *these savage creatures to a knowledge of
the love of Christ can be done. True the money outlay
for these schôols is enormous, and the constant loss by fire
most -discouraging; but is any price to dear to pay for the:
salvation of precious souls for whom Christ died? There are
now five of these schools in th'e Diocese of Calgary-two oni
the Blackfoot Reserve, where Mr. W. Gibbon Stocken is now
stationed ; one on the Blood Reserve, under the charge of Mr.
F. Swainson ; one on the Sarcee Reserve, where Mr. Stanley
Stocken is now stationed. The Archdeacon pleaded nost
eloquently for help in this great work, and he gave earnest
hearty thanks to the Auxiliary for its bountiful aid.

By the departure of Mr. and Mrs. Burstall for England, the
Quebec Branch loses several members, one of whom, Miss
Burstall, was LEAFLET Editorcss for some years, and also
Secretary of St. Michael's Branch.. Both offices she filled in a
most efficient nianner, and she will be very nuch missed by
ail the members. The loss to St. Michael's Branch is very
serious, and much to be deplored.

The Quebec Branch has sustained a sad loss by the deati
of Miss Isabella Roe, daughter of the venerable Archdeacon.
She was one of our most eager zealous workers-The origin-
ator of the Saint Francis conference meetings. I hope some
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one who knew her intimately w'ill send a full obituary notice
foi our pages. We offer our sincerest sympathy to her parents.
and her sister Mrs. Jarvis. Her loss will be felt far and
inde ; hers was an important influence in the work of our
ýssociation wherever she was placed.

Letter froin GertrudeE Stocken, St. Yohn's Mission. Gleicen, N.W.T.,
to St. Matthew's Branch W.A.

Your two most beautiful barrels of clothing arrived this afternoon,
and l'unpacked them at once Everything is delightful, and will be
most useful. I had only this morning been making a few vests and
underdrawers for ourchildren for this cold weather, and nov; yours have
come in most acceptably. Could you have seen our Matrotrs pleasure
over these and the aprons, and in jact I may say ail the things, you
would.have been more than satistied. The red sets of hoods and mits
etc., are most lovely , and we are keeping those and the red stockings
and new boots for Christmas day. The flarmelette nmght-dresses y'u
mention would be most acceptable. The children are ail looking
fQrward very much to Christmas, and expect to have a great time,
and I arn quite sure they will ail look nice in these pretty new things.
No bale that I have-unpacked yet, has given me so much pleasure-
the things are ail so nice, and were so exactly what .we wanted, that I
felt almost as if I had received a present for myself. Please thank ail
those who contributed. May I ask that another time, the baies should
be lined with any old illustrated newspapers that you can spare.

An Executive Committee Meeting was held in the Guild
Roonq of the Cathedral Church Hall, on Tuesday, January
zoth, Mis. Hunter Dunn presided Several important matters-
were discussed, and will come up for decision at the quarterly
meeting, on the 22nd-among them the question of holding
regular monthly meetings of the Executive Committee. The
Dorcas Secretary read the followiing from the Provincial
Dorcas Secretary: " Have had a list ot Missions yet un-
assised:-Calgary Diocese:-Pine Creek Mission to Settlers,
(Rev. S. J. Stocken in charge) Calgary; Mr. Stocken has

MII
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five stations, and would be glad of a large pocket set of
Communion vessels, and a surpliCe 52 inçhes long, he prefers
t open down the front. Rupiert's Land :-Manitou Rapids,
Mr. 1). W. Wood, care H. B. Co. Rat Portage, Ont., (single, for
man); Indians all lieathen and very needy. Little Forks, Mr.,
H. A. George, care H. . Co. Rat Portage, Ont., (unmarried) ;Wî
Indians all heathen, very poor. White Dog, Mr. J. A. res
Maggrah, care -1. B. Co., Rat Portage, lunmarried), nearly alsta
Christian, a number of'w'idows and helpless old people. If are
you possibly can, add these to your list.

BowseF
COATIcoORF, Oct, 19th, 1895.- Our meetings which are usually held

on the first Friday ià each month, have since Sept. taken place every A
week, as we wvere anxious to send our North-west bales as soon as for
possible. We shall (D V.) on Monday send two barrels to Rev H. G F
Stocken, St. Barnabas' Home. Sarcee Reserve. We hope he vill receive
them.by Christmas. They are filléd to their utmost capacity withs
clothing (new and second-hand), Suilts, towels, groceries, crockery,
stAtionery, books, pictures7 Christmas cards, etc., etc. There will-be
at least one happy little Indian when the barrels arrive-our boy Peter
Many Wounds, whose outfit for a year is contained in one package.
Everything a little boy can require, and almost every article new:
There are thirty-one pieces al] marked with his name. Our "estra-
cent-a-month "money, amounting to $6.5, vill also be forwarded on
Monday to the Provincial reasurer. We have collected (since April)
5S.2o by ineans of'5 o'clock teas. Each member gives a 5 o'clock tea,
and-those who aittend pay 5 cents each. We have found ita very good
way to raise funas. Very little trouble to'the hostess, the refreshments
being tea, coffee, bread and butter and cake, and the money collected,
though but a trifle, soon amounts up to a respectable sum. Our outlay
for Our work hs been heavy, and we have notbpen able to give any-
thing in response -to the various appeals sent to us. We-hope to have
a balance which we will send to the Provincial Treasurer, for one of
the objects laid before us. We are sending magazines to Har.oild Dee,
Fort Pelly, and Rev. F. Cunliffe, Qn'Appelle Diocese I am happy to
state that a very lively interest is taken by out Branch in Mission THE
wvork The husbanr1 of one of our members after-reading the LEAFLET,
sent us fifty cents to help us on, and lie was a poor lábouring man. AN E
You cannot-think how glad I am to be ab]& to send-such an encourag- LEGE
ing report, and I thinkour enthusiasm is oving in agreat measure, -ta
our having taken a.special Mission to vork for. With earnest prayers For
for the success of the good work in which ve are all so much ,
interested, I rerain sincerely yours, C. E. DoAKE, Sec. W.A.



"GLEN. MAUR"BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGEB ST. CATHAitNES, ONT. MIs S EN-OL
65K SPADIAa 'AvENUE. -

VsiTORs--The Bishops of the Provinces. (Remevcd front 5o & 52-Peter Street.)

T MIS Scîtool is situated in une ot the tost-'OYS prepared for entrance to the Univeri- à beautiful parts o! the city. and tie red-
ties, the different Professions, the Schools dente, having been specialiy planned fzr tisé
of Science, the Royal Mililary College, andscool, fulfils ail tie req':îements of mnern

fot Business, science nccessary tc hralb ani comfoit.
SPupils ýarc prepared for cn-rance, ta tise-

Si. Catharines is noted for the tmiildness of its Universities, and for tie Government Exanin-
winters, and its general healthiness as a place of allons in Ar.
resideice.

The College ls noîed for the excellence of its ESTERN UNIVERSITY
Staff, and for the special advantages it offers in
the way of moral and .physîcal training. There 1 w LONDONONT.
are provided for reCieation an excellent Gym-
nasium, a Cricket Field of eight acres viti Has the followinglDepartments:
cricket house and city waier, a Swimming-bath,!
Boat.House and four Tennis Courts. Ivi.xT', FArUL31 (Huron Courge>.

Fees: Sso per Termi ithre Terms in the year) ARTS FACULTV and
im advance.

A number of Bursaries ase- offered each year
for the sons of Clergymen. - REV. B WATKINS, MA.,

For calendar. list of pupils, etc., apply to
REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A., REV. CANON SMITH,TRIHCSPAL. Regis thrr.

UNIVERSITY AND SHOOLUO F IBISH-OP'S. COLLEG'E.
LENNOXVILLE, P.Q.

tor College Calendars appoy tt c TO LET.
REV. PRINCIPAL ADAMS, D.C.L.

Fsr uSchool apply tt
H. J. H. PETRY, ESQ., M.A.,

sinHEcne MASTcR.essarytohealthandcomfo. -

HIGHER EDUCATION FOR GIRLS-

w 7YCLIFFE COLLEGE.
EN l- AFFILIATION se StOIdTCttf HU~1 ,

THE UNIVER\SITY CF ¥ORONTO UWYRHAM HALL.)

AN EVANGELICAL THEOLOGICAL COL- TORONTO, L ON ONT.
LEGE 0F THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND. Asalsst 8~

Christmas Ter beginsgn zothNovember
Foi, Cal*ndars aist ail informiation, apply ta For Calendars and pa-ticulars appiy to

-THE DEAN MISS GPNECAL
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T HE ONTARIO RINITY COLLEGE SCHOUL
MUTUAL LIFE., PORT HOPE, ONT.

-A PROSPEROUS HOME COMPANY
REV. C. 1. S. ISETH UNE, MAD.C.L.

.Assurance in force. Jan. 1, 1895 . St8.ÿ67,698 With a staff of Eight Assistant Masers.
New Assurances written in z89# . 2,945,250n
Cash Income for 84 . . 69,989ildins to be compleed in
Assets, Dec. 31, 1894 . . 2,881,854 te Stttn stili b nsurpassed in the
-Reserve for securty ot Poicy-Holsders, t DtMrnionE

Dec. 3r, 1894 2,5a 56 p reparedoDec.3i,189 2,6rs6oaninations ot thei Unisersities, tihe iEntrance Ex-
Surplus over all Liabihuîeb, Deccm ber sudesal Scbois, the

31,1894 . . . . . Royal iitary College.etc. Special attention Is
alo given to preparasion for commercial pur-

SPEclA1.L FEATUREs . uts
SVECIL i

5
tATtttssThe scisool premises itîclude upwardsof tsenty

z. Cash and Paid up Vtlw guarteed on acres ofland whici afrord spaciouo grounds for
each Policy. playandexercise AlaxgeandsubstantiaiGym-

2. Ali dividends belong tn and are paid to nasiu and winler play-room bas recently been
Policy-botaers only. erected.

3. No restriction on travel, residence or occu-
pation. FEES, 82 FR E
4. Death claims paid as once oil coumpieton of

claim papers. Tw;nty Bursaries(Ssso per snnas escs for the

Head Office . . . WATERLOO, ONT.
*Toronto Office 5 . ,I<tsn ST. WEST- For a copy of tise Sehool Calendarapply to tise

Head Master.

R YOU SKETCH?
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